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SMPRIENDS Ir you are in any way interested

BEES FND 1-OJ4EY.
W wiliwith ieasure send you a smpleopy i

TU5, with adescriptivepriee-list of the latest hi
Ments in Hivss, HoNEY EXTaACTORS, Coàa FoUNDi
SCCTON HoNRY Boxas, ail books and journals
everything prtaing to Bee Culture Nothing Pat
Simply soe.your address on a postal card,written p

A. I. ROOT, Medina

180 ACREM SELECTE
High, gray humiock and pine lands, not subject tg

flow, situated on the

GULF COAST RIDGE,
lu Tropical 'Florida, 1 0 5om longituae west of Gi26° 35 north latitude. 16 miles south of Fort Meyq
miles distant from Oste:.o Bar, crossed in its whole
by the lovely Estero Creek, for the culture of Orlxons, limes, pineapple datepalm, cocoanuts and'
vogetablos, etc. Climate grand and delightful, wkte
snd healthy, health unsurpassed. lu 5 acre lotstiir
acre. The whole, a ilo acre tract, at $xo.ooDer acr
to sco colonies of Italian bees can be had it *anted
ply to

C. DAMKOHLER,
Plata Rassa P. O., Monroe Co., Floi

50 dologies of Bees For ~
Containing Queens raised from choice mothers.
are an straight selected.frames, most of which age
The queen can occupy them nearly to the top bar.
as follows: One colony of bees on eight Jones' fram
delivery in May, g.oo. Hives or boxes tor shippin
as follow- : Box, suitable for shipping, Soc. [can
turned if desired] ; a hive to hold io or rg frames,
$3 for my special storey and' a half hive, 28 inche
fnuide, with one inch chaff space at the sides, con,
division boards and bas a special feeder whereby yfeed without re;moving cover or disturbing cushion.
made of first-class material and well painted. Wi
hive the honey can remain until well ripened, as y
e«tract 50 Ibs at one time.

G. A. DEADMAN,
Druggist, etc., Bi

TliE YUCCA BRUSI
BY MAIL SIX CENTS EACH.

1 also manufacture a first-c lass article of Comb F
tion, and keep in Stôck , Sections, Honey Knives,

Smokers, etc. Write for :particulars.
W. W. BLIS

Duarti

ESTA2BLISHED) 1855.

BEE~SW7X JNB4DQU$I'IE
We have constantly on hand a large stock of Do

and Imported Bees-waz in original shape, wlich w
to manufacturers of Comb Poundation at lowet
Weguaratee ail our beeswax absolutely pure. W
us for prices. Address,

5. UOX1mma g h VIr.I,,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Sj*aous.,

NORWAY sPRUe
Something for every Bee-Keepèr. Sh
your Apiary. Latge quantities at
prtces. Send for price list.

A. G[ICNRIST,

BTION ECTIONS,
>fOu Fou'ndton & Apiariari 8uppli.a,î
SIovO.. Ha*'fng a-large stock 9t seoUiou on baud we will fil
l'<'' gaders tu Msçch ai Ihe followiui pricosi:, an1
ented. 4j, ln lotsof 5W b 4,000, lmr 1,000

4.D,

ers,
Our Beclilon-Cases and S)fippiuag-Orats ae als9O

over asnithmarkt,&datcorrqslondinalyowpjrio

@end for Price-List. s1nates givot i all other htire

r., sud
mr,2 eiake a umalty of rearlug thse ALBINO

lengt QUENS AND Bs. Price-isl fris.
anges, f. VALFNTINE &SON HagerstowU, M.
winter
r good
.50 par
e. yo
.Ap-

S~P ECTION4S,!
rida.

~n1e ECTIO]NSl,
They

wired.
Priceset for
gextra
be re-
$4, -or
a long
tains2 4 ix 4lx2-tO Il . $3-00 PER If 000,.

UCD5ix5*X:2-tO I# ... $4-00 PER 40ooo0
th this
ou can

SPECIAL PREIGHT RATES

SNew Firmn. New Factr

rionda.New Machinery.

FondtonaApara Splis

Cana,

;I'Cl Samples and Prics List, with unselitit.
Hd ain tasokf sent on receip e i fivl

cent stamp to pay-'*postage.

mfl5tic "Sections received. A fpr as :laterial sud

in losof50to400,pr ,00$

e offe workmanshi le cooocrned thycaunot beex
rite to telled. Sen me 1pr0.A

OMareta Oh.
. . tWe woul like th exclusiveageny o I th

whol Northwet Terictory. Send U 10,000 I
E.ce

QUEENS ~ ]UV AN BBSox-is;fee

Conci Bluffes, Iow.

SECTION
Ldr~s

GuLLPII P. O., ONT

LAKE fROS. &W.
CATONSVILLE, -D..
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